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AHMONY

.

intho monopoly camp of

both political parties moans no good
to Umnlia lax payers.-

MU.

.

. FnELtNOHUYHEN is n better au-

thority

¬

on Now Jersey ruta haga tur-

nipa

-

than on diplomacy. At least Mr-

.Trcncott
.

thinks so-

.TJU

.

: monopoly organs cuiittnuo to
whack away at the Doano law. Their
disinterested ollbrta on behalf of the
people ore very amusing.

ordered its street-
car companies to pave the entire por-

tion

¬

of the streets occupied by them
with granite block. Dividends of

Philadelphia corporations nro likely to-

bo reduced this year-

.Tun

.

old schoino of putting up straw
men as candidates and then peppering
them on olootion day for the benefit

,of corporation cappers is too well
known in Omaha to succeed again on
Tuesday.D-

OUOLAR

.

COUNTY may as well aban-

don
¬

the now court house. It will take
every dollar the commissioners have
saved from the last levy to pay the ex-

penses
¬

of the trials of the so-called

rioters.'B
speech against

the tarifTcommission was an able argu-
ment

¬

against the usage of congress in
dodging legislation by appointing use-

less
¬

and expensive commissions to in-

vestigate
¬

subjects upon which every-
one ia already thoroughly informed.

Tin; adjutant general has admon-
ished

¬

Col. Ourr and restored him to
his command. Col. Carr will bo ro-

momborojl
-

us the officer who com-

mitted
¬

n grave oflonso against army
discipline by knowing more about In-

dian
¬

fighting than his superior , Gen-
eral

¬

"Wilcor.

has entered upon a long
and windy debate upon the tariff, in
which Mr, Kusson has so far hold his
own against the attacks of the demo-
cratic

¬

M M free traders. The "tariff for
revenue only" cry is rapidly going
the way of all other high sounding
but impractical political doctrines.H-

ABUALL

.

has carried the Second ward
republican primary by his well-known
methods of repeating , ballot-box stuff-
ing

¬

and promiscuous voting of non-
residents

¬

and democrats. Hascality
may succeed at the primary but it will
bo rebuked at the election next Tuos-
day.

-

. Fred Bub in will bo the next
councilman from the second ward-

."Youii

.

vote is to the sonata bill 109 ,

as §500 is to the answer , " was the
mathematical problem put to Assem-
blyman Shinn , of the Now Jersey
legislature , by a corporation attorney
last week. Mr. Shinn's answer was a
prompt exposure of the attempt at
bribery and a bombshell in the mon-

opoly
¬

camp.-

OHUKCH

.

HOWK wants to know
through ono of his .Neniaha county
organs whether there is any need cf a
special session of the legislature. Wo
Imagine there isn't any as far as
Church Ilowo is concerned. There ia-

to bo no atato capitol extension bill to
put through , no railroad regulation
bill to defeat , and no job of any kind ,
which a commercial legislator can
utilize , and furthermore , Church fails
to BOO much promito of congressional
honors , after the state is divided into
three districts ,

Ir rumor is to bo believed the ven-

erable
-

Alexander H. Stephens is to
load an independent movement in
Georgia as the people's candidate for
governor. AH the elements of oppo-
sition

-

to the Bourbons have united in-

a call for a state convention to bo hold
in Juno next on the following decla-
ration

¬

of principles : "Wo believe
that it is no longer patriotb to bo par-

tisan
¬

, but that as the two parties now
powerful ia the countrp are at issue
01 no governmental principles , it in
wise tor the people , who aspire to fra-

ternal
¬

relations cocxistant with the
country , to bury sectional , strife and
to elevate politics to the consideration

' of those material questions in which
the whole country is vitally interested ,

and to this end it ia especial wisdom
for our immediate people to select po-

litical
¬

agencies competent by liberality
on principle to offer auch a policy to
the entire people. " This ia a broad
enough baflid for reputable and honest
men ol all parties to unite upon.

THE SAME OLD THREATS.
The organ of the Union Pacific

railway has the audacity lo presonl
the same old threats against the citi-

zens

¬

of Omaha that they hnvo made

every time they wanted to bulldozi
the pcoplo into subjection to the po-

liticat control of the corporations.-

Wo

.

nro told first that the corpora
lions , meaning the Union Pacific , 13

it M. , gas company nnd street railwaj
company , will withdraw from Omahc-
bocaupo workingmcn are allowed tc

cast their votes as they please , instead
of obeying the mandates of the corpor-

ation attorneys.
Second Wo nro threatened that

the corporation shops , meaning the
Union Pacific machine shopn , will be

reduced from their present scale , if

not broken up entirely , when it be-

comes

¬

apparent that U. P. working ¬

mcn refuse to bccomo political prosti ¬

tutes-

.ThirdWo
.

nro told that the great
manufacturers will clear out from tlio
city in which their proprietors are
treated ns public enemies.

Fourth They threaten to stop
every contemplated improvement by
the corporations nnd leave Omaha
without terminal faciltics-

.J'ifth
.

It is predicted that no more
capital will como to Omaha as long as-

laboringmon remain hero who refuse
to sell their manhood soul nnd body.-

Wo
.

have hoird those threats several
times before. Wo werothroatonod with
the removal of the machine chops when
Jay Gouhl'n lackey , Gcorgo L. Miller ,

telegraphed to Now York that the
merchants nnd bankers of Omaha
wore organizing A movement to elect
men to the legislature that would
compel the U. P. , to livu up to its
contracts with this city. That citizens
movement of 1878 wasn't endorsed so
heartily by The Herald nnd Republic-

an.
¬

. The pcoplo resented the insult ,

elected six out of ton members of the
legislature on the citizens ticket with-
out

¬

the U. P. , brand , but the shops
are still hcio and terminus is still
it Spoon Lake , whore the U. P. ,
built n $200,000 depot with the mon-
uy

-

contributed by Omaha ,

The B. & M. that has just been
begging Omaha for terminal facililics-
ind rights of way through the directs
ivhioh the U. P. resisted , wns sup-

ported
¬

in its effort by Tun BKK and
;ho "commune , " because wn boliovod.-

.hat
.

no railway should have the mo-

lopoly
-

of the river front. If that
lorporation desires to give up the
msinojs of Omaha because they can't
invo toola of their own in the city
ouncil they may as well pick up the
ump and carry it down the ] river to-

lieir terminus in Plattsmouth.
The threats of the U. P. organ to-

oprivo Omaha of the bonofita of the
: rminus como with very bad grnco-
om: the henchmen of n corporation
iat has bulldozed Omaha out of-

oro than n million dollars in bonds
rxl lands and then in violation of its
lost sacred obligations , has had the
jrminua put upon atract uf-

ind bought for speculative
urposos by Sidney Dillon
ver in Iowa. And after Omaha has
aid twenty thousand dollars interest
or annum for over ton years for the-
reat depot that was promised wo have
"ill nothing but a cow shod to show
r our money.
The big and ittlo corporations in-

maha that tlio Union Pacific has by
10 throat have no voice of their own.-

ho
.

throats of removal from Omaha
ro made for them when they nro only
o anxious that Omaha should bo on-

or own foot instead of trembling at
10 throats of the U. P. monopoly.
Last but not loa&t nobody knows bet-

ir
-

than the hirelings and honohmon-
the Herald and Republican that the

rnimotion about the terrible "com-
luno"

-
ia gotten up to cover the pur-

oao
-

of putting the control of the city
3vorumont into the hands of men
ho are willing to do the bidding of
10 railway managers.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-
Bradlaugh

.

, after failing in repeated
llbrta to take his seat in parliament ,
as been sued by ono of his constitu-
its because ho does not perform the
utios of the ofllco lo which ho was
eoted. This aousolots persecution
ill go far toward making him a mar

Suicide is assuming somewhat alarm-
g

-

dimensions in Berlin. Within -
rtnight alone no lower than twenty-
ght

-
persons took , or tried to take ,

icir lives , Riving an average of two a-

ny. . In ono week there wore seven-
ion cases , Bovon falling to ono day.
his gives a reverse side of the medal

this military capital , which is at
resent given up to the brilliant
hirl of court balls nnd other enter.-
inmonts.

-
.

During the past ton years nearly all
10 Gorman elates have made consid-
ab'o

-

' increases in their population ,
ith the exception of Mecklenburg-
trolitz

-

, which has added only 048-
Jrsona in thirty years. Its popula-
on is now 100,205 , but it has fur
shod during those thirty years some
' ,000 emigrants. Flogging and ab-
lulSsm

-

aim nourish in the Grand
uohy , and the emigration from it is-

oportionatoly the largest that any
ito in the empire knows.

Meanwhile the peace of Europe
DIHB uioro aecuro because of the np-
chensioiiB

-
of its crowned heads.

There can bo little doubt that iiiutun
fears and sympathy do much to make

the cznr nnd the German cmpcroi
friends nnd lead each to hold tin
prejudices of his people in check. Tin
sovereign is no longer the last to suf-

fcr in case of national disaster , nnc

the monarch who sends his armies t(

bnttlo oxpofios himself to domcstii-

danger. .

The news of Longfellow's death hai

produced a profound foolinq of sorrow
nnd sympathy , not only in his native
land , whore tributes lo his memory
have bren paid by hundreds of writon
and in hundreds of places , butnlso it-

ovcrj - land whore the English Ian
guago is spoken. The press in Loir
don unites in honoring his mornoq
and placing him among the greatcal
pools of hia generation.

Italy is moving with giant striked
toward power and wealth which may
yet rival her historic renown. The
surplus of 1881 was nbout eovon times
ns great as estimated. The financial
piospocts of the kingdom are regarded
as very bright in spite of the increas-
ing

¬

burden of the army. All that is

needed to insure the increasing pros-
perity

¬

cf King Humbert's realm is

wise liberality in homo affairs nnd
honorable prudence in foreign rela ¬

tions-

.Skobeleff

.

is nothing daunted by thu
stir which his wildfire speeches have
aroused throughout Europe nnd con-

tinues
¬

to load the Pan Slavic move-
ment , as the apostle ot the Russ
ngainst the Gorman influence in the
dominions of the czir. The eyes of
all Russia is directed toward the
Slavic provinces occupied or held by
the Germans , nnd n Pan Slavic union
is the dream of the subjects oflex -

ender III.
The anti-foreigners feeling in Rus-

sia
¬

is continutlly growing , and high
ofllcials do not hcsilato to express
their opinion on the subject. At a
mooting held in Moscow on the 22d-

of last month General Baranoff , form-
erly

¬

piofcct of St. Petersburg , and at
present governor of Archangel , deliv-
ered

¬

an eloquent speech upon the de-

cay
-

of Russian commerce. Uo con-

tended
¬

that the commerce wns stifled
by foreigners in the enjoyment of ox-

cssivo
-

: privileges. The forests nlso-

ivoro worked by officials aided by for-

jjgn
-

capital. The speaker expressed
;ho opinion that the remedy for the
irosont state of affairs would bo to
;rant privileges to Russians to con-

iruct
-

the Dtviim-Kasan railway , to-

ncrcaao the number of , steamers , and-

o make government grants to nea-

non'a
-

schools. Tlio speech was re-

toived
-

by the meeting1 with enthusias-
io

-

applause. General Baranoff was
o leave for St. Potoraburg in n few
lays to submit his views to the gov-

rumont.
-

.

The parliamentary grant to Priucaj-

oopold , iu anticipation of his coming
uarriago , encountered leos opposition
ii the house of commons than was
rcdictcd. The attack on the queen ,

s might have boon expected , stimu-
xtot

-
? the loyalty of her subjects and

iminishcd by at least 30 votes the
pposition of the radicals. Labour-
hero , of course , mndo his usual
pecch regarding the cost of royalty ,
nd eleven other members cast their
otes against the pension. The civil
st in Great Britain for the support
f the royal family already amounts
o over five millions of dollars yearly ,

nd fifty thousand additional is not
uch an increase as to alarm the
turdy subjects of the queen. Prince
icopold is the youngest son of Vic-
aria , nnd la subject to distressing at-

icks
-

of epilepsy. It is on this uc-

ount
-

that the marriage ceremony
rill bo private.

Parliament has boon oven more dila-
sry

-

than congress in the dispatch of-

usinoss during the present session ,

'ho past week has been consumed in-

ndloss debate and divisions on the
loturo , corresponding in many re-
peels to our parliamentary procedure
ailed the "previous question , " the ob-
act of which is to close discussion und
ocuro a final vote. The opposition
o Mr. Gladstone's cloture cornea from
ho conservative ranks , which are roiu-
orcod

-

by a small number of the whigs
nd the largo majority of the land
snguors nnd homo rulers. The objec-
ion made by the torys is that the En-
hah constitution needs no auch addi-
ion to its powers and that a dangerous
lub will bo placed in the hands of
arty majority to Btiilo discussion nnd-

nforco the decrees of the government
vor the heads of the minority. Mr-
.lladstono'a

.

measure seems necessary
a present obstruction and it is claimed
liat the business of parliament would
Iready have boon concluded if it had
eon in operation during the present
csaion ,

The investment of § 4,000,000 in-

uildings for the working classes of
london should certainly pravo an im-

lonso
-

boon to thorn. The London
hroniolo of February 16 givoa its
IOWB on this subject and contends
mt the object of Qoorgo Pcnbody lias-

it boon carried out and stales : It-
ay bo gravely doubted , hpwovor ,
liothor all the benefits that wore an-
jipatod

-

have really accrued from
e munificent donations of the late
serge Peabody. In a report of the
usteea of the fund , which has juat

boon issued , it is declared that th
benevolent donor distinctly approve
of the two main principles upon whic
the fund has been administered sine
it was created , The ono is thn-

thcfto dwellings shall bo occu-

pied by the working classes
in the popular meaning o-

thaf. . designation , nnd at roasonabl-

rentals. . The other is Hint the rovonu
derivable from the tenants shrill bode
voted to the erection of fresh dwell-

ings from time to timo. It is to b
feared , however , thnt persons who do

not really need the slightest charita
bio nid are located in some of thcs-

houses. . They may or may not have

described their avocations truly , bu
the fact remains that some of the ten
unts nro in receipt of incomes ranging
between n hundred and fifty and two
hundred n year. There is reason to
believe , too , that the rents chargec
are , upon the whole , too high to bo

within the reach of unskilled laborers
with families. It would bo better by
far to devote some part of the income
from the rents to reducing them than
to use it for the emotion of more
buildings equally expensive to those
who take up their nbodo in them' .

According to foreign advices both
Germany and Austria are suffering
from n drouth such as they have not
before experienced for a whole cen-

tury.

¬

. Vienna is threatened with n

failure of her water supply from the
mountain springs at Pavorbach and
Gloffnitz , and oven such rivers as the
Danube and the Rhino are repre-

sented as shrunken to half their nor-

mal
¬

conditions. Ou the 14 th inst.
the Rhino , at Bonn , foil two inches
below the lowest water mark hitherto
registered there , just seventy-six
years ago , and the committee of the
Bonn Carnival club availed themselves
of the opportunity to hold a confer-

ence
¬

after dark on n spot of dry land
near the middle of the river-bod.

The dense fogs of London seriously
affect the health of that city , and are
especially fatal to persons of advanced
years. The mortality rate for the
week ending February 20th was 2,032 ,

or 35.3 per 1000. The annual death
rate from all causes for the three pre-

ceding
¬

weeks wns 22.8 , 2G.4 and 27.1
per 1000. The city had boon envel-
oped

¬

in n dense fog during the greater
part of the third week in February
and the deaths caused by diseases of
the respiratory organs rose to 994 , of
which COG weroatlributed lo bronchitis
ind 187 to pneumonia. The quality
o ! the Thames water supplied by the
tvntor companies was considerably be-

low

¬

the standard and the sumo was
the case with all the other sources of
water supply.

The search for Lieutenant D'Long-
in the desert waste at the mouth of-

iho TJenn has begun , nnd will bo con-

tinued
¬

throughout the summer under
the auspices of Iho navy department.
Lieutenant Harper has reached If-

utak
-

{ , and will conduct the search by-

itcamor along the Lann , while Engi-

icer
-

Melville , in charge of the ..Tea-
nlotlo

-

acurch party , will scour the
:ountry inland from the rivor. There
s no hope entertained of finding any
)f the missing party alive. Six
nonths have elapsed since the last
ecords wore found telling of the pitia-
le condition of the eleven survivors

if the first boat , led by the bravo
lommandor of the expedition , while
.bsolutoly nothing has boon heard of-

Jicutonnnt Chipps and his party , who
eparated from the remainder of the
ixpcdition in the Arctic sea , ninety
niles from the mainland.-

THK

.

French embargo on American
ork ia to bo raised. The American
tog will once more rcsumo its place on-

ho polehtal beside the American
ing of the "ftrnin corner. "

THE Lincoln Journal takesdelight-
n republishing the scurrilous attack
pen Senator Van Wyck that was
oleijraphod from Washington at the
ustigation of J. Sterling Morton ,

'his kind of guerrilla warfare may
omponaato editor Gero of the Jour-
nl

-

for his failure to secure the Lin *

oln postmastorship , but it duos not
uliuct much credit on a republican
owapap-

or.ICONNDBIALIi'lES.

.

.

That love laughs at bolts and barn is-

liown by the marriage in the Ulooming-
in

-
((111)) jail of Charles Wright , a convic-

ti
-

burglar , to Mary Anderson , a Canadian
oman , Imprisoned for larceny.-
Mr.

.

. Yfctor Drununoud. of the British
station at Washington , has been ordered
) Vienn i, but he will not return to Eng-
ind

-

alone. A day or two before 'his dc-
arture

-

, which is fixed for April 20 , he-
'ill' be married to Mis * Lawson , of New
'ork-

.At

.

n fashionable church wedding re-

ently
-

thebrideuiaida vveredressed in short
ark-green velvet Irenes with large Uan! -

oroiigh hati of the sumo trl i.intil will
reen nnd gold strl h p'u' e They
ore lniitnu-col r jd moutinie alia si vet
nd bundles of crimson rotoi futtei.ull-
ulet the chiu and omlod in the hnmls.
! Robert E. HamUll Eiq. , brother of ex-

peaker
-

Itundall , was married in Grace
hurch , New Yorjt , ou Thuis mv , t MUs.-
gness Duning, daughter of the lute Nlch-
M

-

Dunlug , of Califiiriil *, The wedding ,
blch was entirely private , was witness. < ll-

t ex-Speaker Hand 1)) , Miss lUndull , nnd
libs A. Randall , of Washington ; Air-
.eury

.

Handill , Mr , nnJ Mrs. W , H ,

of WaBhington , the Pertulanl-
lnlster , and Mr. Sw by , of 1'hiladel-

Domeetlo

-

troubles ended in the divorce
Mr , and Mrs. Dower , of JefTeraonvilU ,

id , Mr , Uower , who had bfeu the com-
alnant

-

, went to the woman with an olfer-
marriage. . She contented with pretend *

gladness , and there w s a gay wedding ,

itiudlately after wLl.'h nhe disappearfd-
th 81,000 taken from the bridegroom's
cket ,

Commodore Vanderbilt'd widow will be '

married after the end cf Lent to Dr. Ka
than Iiorcmnn. A Mirgeon of come repiitrx
turn , in Xew York , an I the mnnnger o-

cmo of the I .ro cliari'y' hnipltnln. It i-

iannounced. . n mtph hav been expected
that Mr. Widiam 1I Vnnderbilt Is no-
iplpn'fd with the marriage , but tlio younf
wife IIAS nlicidy panted a long widowhuoc
and the U entirely h r own mUtre * * as tr
her chnico nnd fortune.-

A
.

girl , Gertrude Nelson ,
won ft p ir.0 of rive dollars by writing the
bet-t letter ncccptimr an olfnr of marrito-
.Thath

.

all light , Ocrtnide , but u-tiH to 1

301 nnd any other girl that when n man i"-

nfr.nd to como to tlio house nnd .ink foryo-
up'lit lo mr fiioe , but snc ikn off behind
the post ' ( lice nnd nulcfl for you nt long
rang * with n three-cent declaration of hie-
lovr , tlit bet nnnver > ou can mike tn-

hltnis " 'No'in rive Jinoplca. [ iruvvkcye.-
A

.

young operator on the cent r.tl branch
at GVnconli , iCns , , ttc ntly got untried ,

and The 111 de , instead of fl tttenng him
and faying the ujttnl number of 'awe t
thing * , merely remarkel that "H.-

Drmarln
.

, operator nt the 0 , Ii , depot , got
matricd Suuday evo. Hope li will make
him bettor-natured , 10 ho can nnnwer a
civil question in n gentlcmnnly way. " The
Kmplto gltci him the fol owing t-enl-nlf :

"All wo Impo Ii that hn u-lfa will break
hca t with n broom stick or mop-hnn-

die , or curry him down wl tilths milkstool-
If he ii hot pi nsintcr nround the huti e-

than lie h mound the depot.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

Now ulsters are loose.
Moire ii utoil for parasols.
Spring jackets nro very plain ,

Cartaln ovorakirts are revived.
Shirred tabller* arc unpopular.
Cotton Hntteena rival those of ilk-

.Ficelle
.

, nr twine lace , isn novelty.-
Bishop's

.
sleeves are on new wraps.

The latest fichns arc long and narrow.-
Tlie

.

velvet dog-collar remains in favor.
The coronet bonnet is already popular.
Pearl buttons are en stylish wool tlreesos.
Muslin embroidery tiims cashmere

drc.ves-

.IMonalsos
.

have tal.en afresh lease of
favor-

.Bengalino
.

dresses are worn in light
mourning.-

A
.

shirred puff finishei the neck of April
dresses-

.Pnniers
.

in lengthwise pleats jra callei-
valances. .

India pongees are sold (or 89 for a drosH-
pattern. .

Spanish lace over satin is used fnr spring
mantles.

Pompons of many colors appear on Eas-
ter bonnets-

.Embro'dered
.

balayeuse * are preferred to
those of lace.

India shawls nro made into mantles
without being cut ,

Japanese sleeves are on the new silk nnd
satin wraps.

Lace and pasjemcntciies have t-ikcn the
jlaca of fur trimmings ,

Lut j ear's dresses need only alight
ihnnges of drapery to make them stylish.

Pineapple cloth fabrics are imported by-
3riental merchants for 1 idles' drosses-

.Ilandiome
.

evening dresses are of the
inest white wool embroidered in tilrer

Spring fans are in var'ous designs.
Some are of lace iinJ flowers , others are
laud painted ou sat n , while others are
nade entirely of feathers.

1 he London Gypsy hat is a gieat sue-

Pyramid * of narrow flounces arj stylish
or grenadines.

Shoemakers declare that most women
espise squaretod shoes ,

A I'olorndo gill died inn ball-room from
ongestion of the brain , caused by tight
ncing. Wo didn't think that women who
ice themselves aj tight ns that had any
rain. l omcrville Journal.-

A
.

Wi'-c-msin woman who was lost in the
yoods for three days says she didn't .uflar
0 very much , but was Rrer.tly annoyed by-
ler absence of miud'in' not bringing along
small looking-glass. [ Kreo Press-
."Woman

.

, " says Mrs. Knstman , "is n-
iroblem. . " So she i * ; and though a prob-
em

-

no can never hope to solve , it is one
io thill never, never be willing to give
ip. [ Boston Ttans.ript.
Pretty an'l new bangld bracelets ard in-

he tihapo of vines with leaves of green
namol and snrlet berries niidu of mock
ems. Tuoio twist around the arm after
he style of the ugly eerpent bangles.
Gold nnd silver appear as pirta of deco

ative effects in both dress anl millinery
teal gold thread is most lavishly iutrodu-
ed into colored embroideries designed fo-

OB tu uies a"u j evening wraps.
The wealthiest and most fashion .bio wo

ten in this city are seen in fine cl th walk
ig cottumes , simply stitched and exquts
ely fitted. Wool suits on the promenade
re much more attractive than wriuule J-

alfwora t ) ! lets of silk or satin.
Plaids are aaiu favored , and for * . . .

1 their teens are shown some htyllil-
alkiuif costumes made entirely of lloman
lidded surah of heavy quality and ii-

eop rich colors-green nnd gold predomi-
iting. . These dresses are kilted nil thi-
uy up the coat bodice for the stieet , bo-

ig of some self-culored material enibroicl-
ed In the prevailing colors of the plaids

i Iho skirt. Where n sash ia added to
10 hilted dress it matches that of the bo-
ice ! u color and decoration.
That lost , best gift to women who do-

icir own shopping the ulster , is as popu-
r n ever , and thin spring is made up of-

uuUome goods of ev ry kind , from the
ottled choviotH to the fine cloth fabrics
fashionable colors to match walking

dts of flannel , the favorite shade being
dark myrtle rreen. tailor made , an

im in ed only with double row of gold-
ashed

-

buttons pirily covered with green
lamel. These dark green ulsters are both
dyltke and service ble, and are consld-
id

-

the most elegant of all the varie J-

yles of utility wraps.
Terra cotta red u ith blue , and garnet
Ith gray, are fashionable rontrouts for
eel dreHses ,

New mantel lam''O < iulnii aiu of cnloied-
ush trimmed with chenille fringe of the-
me tthade.
Amber colored celluloid eye-glasses for
dies'uso aio among the latest novelties
the season.
Stylish controatH for bonnets iv > e Hoi.-
In

.
green with pule blue , celadon witti-

so , opal with olive , and salmonpink-
Ith gruy-blu ? .

American Easter cards this season excel
oe broucht from England.
Mary is v ery kind to her mamma. When
r mauimn is busy washing the floor,
ary remains at hnnoand p rfortn pretty
lerutio niru upon the piano , to gladden
T dear nminnu'd' heart. When her
nmniA bun sewing to do , Mary sin by-

r idd und reads entertaining ouiriea to-

iHtilf , In i-li r * , .Muiy does , thu.i:
e can tj ! ' (; ! in Her uiu t m t's toll ..mi-
lika Iirr 1 npji ) . the ch cf d'lluht in-
o is teeing others hippy , Mary gives her
other eveiy possible opportunity to sea
ppinoss in her da ghter , Some daugh-
rs a e so neglectful of their mamma's
ppluesiiat to eel do .u refrain f om piano-
lying when there is work tu be d < no-

.outon
.

Transcrip-

t.Worlilnijmon.

.

.

Uoforu you begin your heavy
ring work after a winter of relaxa-
nt

¬

, your system needs cleansing and
tlionitig to prevent an attack of-

IHlioua or Spring Fever, or-
mo other Spring sickness that ill-

ifit you for a season's work. You
11 suvo time , much sickness and
eat expense if you will use ono bot-
i of ilop Bitters in your family
is month. Don't wait , Burling-
ii Huwkeyu. niarl7d2w

NORTH PARK.

Rich Proppeot Holes and De-

veloped Mines in the Moun-

taiu
-

Sldeo.

Singing from Lnrnmle to Tolloi
City CLfirnator'of thn

Conutry.T-

KI.LKR

.

CITV , Noimi PARK , 1-

Col. . , jAlatch25 , 1882.

To tinI.'dltor of Tint llptt ;

I nrriVL-d in this vicinity about thrct-
dajs ago nnd proceeded to take in the
camps and mines. Wo loft Laramiu-
'ity' , Wyoming , via Patrick Brothers

stage line , which makes the distance
in two days. Wo came in by the way
of Oununina City , the now gold camp.
Found things looking rather dull , as
the day was stormy and cold wo did
not attempt to take it in , though it is
understood that there are ono of two
gold claims that will be worked.
From hero wo went about four miles
when wo struck snow about two feet
deep. This was on the 21nt of March.-
Wo

.

loft the comfortable atngo for on
open sluigh , Though wo wore in a
heavy pine forest of timber the roar *

ing and howling of the winds and
blinding snow storm , and in a wilder *

ness , wo could not but think how
much better off wo would have been
had wo loft mining alone and stayed
around our firesides in God's country,
as it is called out hero. Wo wore a-

long while after dark before wo reach-
ed

¬

the ranch or stage station. Throe
passengers , all nearly frozen , after a
warm meal wo retired. On awaking
found ourselves at rinkham's pass ,
the gateway to the North Park , Colo-
rado

¬

, and forty-eight miles from Lruu-
mio

-

city , and nearly up to timber line ,
surrounded with lofty mountains
whoso peaks arises far above the
growtli of vegetation.

Well , wo arc In Tellur C.ty , having
como Bovonty live miles by sleigh
Snow hero is about two feet deep on
the lovol. This camp is about two
years old , and has 03 good a lay-out
for emigrants as any place I could
mention llore are vast forests of
nine timber and several miles of good
article of lignite coal which crops out
in various places in the park. Not-
withstanding the snow , the c.tttlo that
remain hero have all done well this
wintir on the heavy bunch grass that
abound horc , but the mines is what
uttructs the attention of everybody.-
I

.

took a walk up the gulch yesterday ,
nnd was completely surprised at the
number of mines that wuro wotked-
ind the richness of the oro. These
mines are found in a belt of about
3,000 wide by ubout ln.000 foot long ,
reaching from Illinois creek on the
jouth tw the top of lead mountain on-

ho: north.
The first mine that attracts the ad-

t'cnturor
-

as ho ascends Jack Creek is-

ho: Gaslight lode. This inino is-

wued> by some Chicago parties and
ibout 820,000 worth of work has been
lone on it , showing a rich body of ores.-
Fust

.

above this rnino sonic Omaha
> arties own the Now York and Yellow
fackot lodes ; thosoaro first class pros-
pects

¬

containing ruby silver and silver
;lance as well as a sprinkle of gold.-
Cho

.

Anna lode , owned by Goo. Pay-
ion , is also a mine that any ono would
jo proud of. But Endouiilo lode is-

ho ono most developed in the camp.-
Choio

.

has been about twenty-five men
it work on this mine all winter. A-

leck> of ruby silver four foot square is-

ilainly to bo seen and great streaks of-

ilvei - can plainly bo traced for the
;reator portion of the tunnel , which
uns about three hundred feet , besides
ovoral shafts , drifts , etc. It is owned
y the North Park and Vandalia Coml-
any.

-

. I will venture that there is no-
iches mines in the United States than
3 found in three miles from this city.
Roller contains about iivo hundred
icople ; has eight or ton stores , also a
oed school. It has also a lively newsl-
aper.

-

. The North Park Miner , pub-
ished

-

by F. L. McKee , Esq. , would
10 a credit to any community. The
Jnion Pacific railroad has a force of
bout five hundred men working on
heir branch road up the Cash la-

'oudco river ; also an 'enginoorine out-
t in the Park. They have , I under-
land , secured n largo area of coal
hid.
Teller has also a firs -class hotel

ept by Capt. Abe La Fever , while
Ir. Samuel Moffott looks after the
nice.
The distance from the stations ou

10 railroad is important to those here.-
t

.

t is 100 miles to Laramie , Wyo-
ling ; 85 miles to Fort Collins , Colo-
ido

-

; 75 miles to Georgetown ; about
00 to Denver.
Stage faro from Laramie , 12.00 ;

om Fort Collins , $10.00-
.I

.

believe that the Fort Collins
mto for the summer is the best.
Altogether there is a bright future

dead for Teller City , North Park.
Moro anon. LYTLK.

e

IOWA ITEMS. 0

Burlington is mourning for the oloc-
io

-

light.-

Bockwoll
.

Oity is soon to have u largo
oamory and cheese factory.
Dubuque is talking of building a

35,000 opera houso.
Manchester is overrun with measles ,

IQ disease attacking old and young
ike ,

The dairy industry of Jones county
old i an annual revenue of $1,000-

Des MoiniM his juat voted un at-

jal
-

Ireu public library tux , giving L
} 000 ywiily.
Thomas llachte , aued 15 j ears , of-

ubuquo , attempted to stop a buzz-

w

-

a tow days ago by catching hold
it , atid ho was soon minus four

One of the cases to bo Iried at the
xt term of the district court in Linn
unty promises to bo of much inter-
t to many citizens of Cedar Rapids ,

id to the legal profession generally ,

is tlio case of the State vs. Charles 13fl

jwis , the telegraph operator charged
th criminal negligence causing the
rnble railroad disinter five miles
>st of this city. It is said to be the
at cose involving the same questions
or tried in the state. Messrs ,

onoman , llickol & Eastman will do-

nd
-

, and Messrs , Hubbard , Clark &
iwloy will assist in the prosecution.

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS , ,

nca'-

fu" Iot on

174 , Two houses and j lot on Dodro ami MA
street , 81 GOO.

170 , House thrco roomi , two closets , etc. . balllot on 21st i ear draco street , ?SOO.
172 , One and one-half story brick house on

two lots on Douglas near 28th street , S1700.
171 , House two rooms , wcll.cutcrn , stable. et

full lot near fierce and 13th strett , I960.
17D , Ono and one-hall story house six rooms

and well , half lot on Convent street now 8tUarj ' avenue , 81,860.-
No.

.
. 170 , llouso thrco rooms on Clinton street

near shot loner , $325.-
No.

.
. 109 , Houao aM 33x120 foot lot on

street near Welisti r street , P3500.
No. 1CR , House ol 11 rooms , lot 33x120 feet on

10th in ar Hurt ttrcct , $5,000.-

OK
.

107 , Two story house , 0 rooms 4 cbsoU,
treed col nr , on Ihth etreot near 1'opplctoa'g

$1,000.-
No.

.
. IOC , Ncwlirm oof U rooms , half lot on

ltir.1 n ar inthsin.it , 31,850..-
NO.

.
. 104 , Ono and one half story house 8 rooms

on 18th street car Lenxcn'north , 3600.
N. 101 , Ono and cm-half story touec of 6

rooms near llansocm Park , 1600.
No. 163 Two houses 6 rooms each , closet * . etc

on Hurt street near 25th , $3,600.-
No.

.
. 167 , house 0 rooms , full lot on 19th street

war LcAAormorth , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 160 , Hoii > o 4 largu rooms , 2 closets

halt r.cro on llurt i treo' near Dut on , 1200.
No. 166 , Tw r housed , ono of fi mid ono ol 1

rooms , on 17th street near Marey 3100.
No. 154. Thrro houses , one of 7 and two ofS-

rooiim cacti , and corner lot , on Cosi mar 14th
street , 9000.-

Nr
.

. 163 , small house and full lot on Facia
near l ° th .trcot , 82.6M ).

No. 161 , Ono ctory house 0 rooms , on Lcavea
worth noir 10th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 160 , Hoi so thico rooms and lot 02x1-
1ntar26th and rarnham , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 48 , New house of eight rooms , on 18th
street n-ar Lwuenwortti , 3100. (

No. 117 , Itoiue of 13 rooms on ISth street 1

near Marcy , ? 5COO-

.No.
.

. 14U , llou-c of 10 rooms and HloU on 18th ,

itrott ncKr Marcy , 80,000.-
No.

.
. 146 , Hoiuo two large noms , lot 07x210 fee

jnshcr.ian nicnuu(10th( street ) near Nicholas ,
yj i 5CU,

No 143 , tloiiBo 7 roomi. . earn , on 20th strcit-
acar Lca eimort , $2,500.-

No.
.

. 142 , Hou o 5 ro-m- , kitchen , etc. , on 10th-
itrcct near Nlchola' , $ l , -

No. . 141 , lion o 3 rooii Douglas near 20th
street , $1150-

No. . 140 , Lar.0 hou-e and tno loto , OH 24t-
K'.ir Kornhamstrett , $8,0

.No.
.

. ISO, HuUfioS rooms , lot 00x100 } fcot ,
Douglas near 27th street , 91,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 5 roomi and half lot on Caplto-
LVonne near 23d Birect , $2,300.-

No.
.

. 138 , House and half r.crc lot on Cumlug-
itrcet near 21th $360 ,

No. 131 , House 2 rooms , full lot , on Izard-
icin 21st street. $800.-

No.
.

. 129 , Two houses ono of 0 nnd otic of 4-

ooins , on leased lot on Webster near 20th struct.
2,6011-

.No.
.

. 127 TV o story 1 OUBO 8 rooms , half lot on-

Vcbstcr near 19th $3,600.-
No.

.
. 123 , House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-

Cth street near Douglas , $076-
.No

.
, 125 , Tno story hou e on 12th * near Dodgt-

trcot feet $1,200.-
No.

.
. 121 , Largo house and full block near

'arnhim and Central airtct , $8,000-
No. . 123 , House 0 rooms nnd Urge lot on Saun-

Icrs
-

street near Bartacke , 82 100.-

No.
.

. 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on Web <

ter near 15rh htreot , $1,6CO-
.No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 30x00 feet OB

Capitol avenue near 22d street , $2,050.-
No.

.
. 117 , Housu3 rooms , lot 30x120 fcot , on-

tapitol oicnuo near 22d $1,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , llouso 3 rooms on Uouglaa nvar 21th-

trcct , $750.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 08x09 feet on

car Cumlrg street , $760.-
No.

.
. 112 , llrlck house 11 rooms and hall lot on

si near 14th street , $2SuO.-
No.

.
. lllHou ol2 rooms'on (Davenport noa-

2th etrott , $7,0 0.-

No.
.

. 110 , UrUk house and lot 22x132 fee on-

aua street near 15th , $3,000.-
Vo.

.
. 108 , Largo house ou llarnoy near 10th-

r it , $ D,600-
.No

.
109 , Two houses and SOxl foot lot uo-

Bjniar 14th street , $J,600.-
No.

.

. 107 , llouso 5 rooms and half lot on Itar
car 17th strtct , $1,200.-

o.

.
.- . 100. llouso and lot 51x198 feet , lot on 14th

oar Tierce street , $6CO-

No. . Iv6 , THO story house 8 rooms with 1J lot
n benard near Saunders street , $2,500-
No. . 103 Ono and one half story house 10 rvjraa-

Tebster near 10th street , $2,500.-

BNo.
.

. 102 , Two houHcs 7 rooms each and } lot on-

ith neAr Chicago , $4,0.0.-
No.

.
. 101 , llouso 3 rooms , cellir , etc. , 1 } loUon-

outh avenue near Pacific strcei , $1,050.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , half lot
a Izard street near IG h , $2,000.-
No.

.

. 09 , Very largo house and full lot on Har-
ey near 14th btreot , $9 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , Largo hout c of 11 rooms on Sherman
renua near Clark street , make an ofler.-

No.

.
. 00 , Ono and ono half siory house 7 rooms

it 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ave-
uo

-

iitar Oraco , $7 ((00-

No.
-

. 02 , Largo brick house IHO lots on Davon-
Drt

-

street near 19th $18,000.-
No.

.
. 90 , Large house and full lot on Dodo

ear IStlntro-t , $7,00) .

No. 89 , Largo hauso 10 rooms hall lot on 20tn
ir California street , $7,500-
No. . 88 , Largo house 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
irner lot onCass mar 20th , $7,000.-

No.

.
. 87 , Two story bouse 3 rooms 6 wrus e-

nd on haunders street near Barracks , $2,000.-

No.

.

. 85 Two stores and a resluince on leased
ilf lot.nuir ilason and 10th street , $300-

.No
.

84 , Two story hou-o 8 rooms , closuta. etc. ,

I'h 6 acres of ground , on Saundtrs street near
maha Uarruiks , $2 600-

No. . 83 , Houeeof 9 rooTS , half lot on Capitol
cnuo near 12th street. $2,600.-

INo
.

82 , Ono and ono naif story I ouse , 8 rooms
ill lot ou Wcrco near 20th street , 81,800-
.No

.

81 , 'rwo 2 story houses , one of 9 and one
rooms. Chicago St. , near 12lh , $3,000.-

No.

.

. 80 Uoiuo 4 rooms , closets , etc. , largo lo
18th strett near White Lead works. | 1,500.-

No.

.

. 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , closets , eel.-

r
.

, et : . , with 1J lot n Karnham near 19th street ,
oco.-

No.
.

. 70 , Oreani one-half story house of 8 rooms ,
1 00x8 > feet on Cass near 14th street , (4,500.-

No.
.

. 75 , House 4 rooms and basement , ,'Io-

1x132 f.ct on Marcy near 8th street , $076.-

No.
.

. 74 , Large brick-house Hint- two full lota on-
uenport near 16th street ; $ r6fOO.-
No.

.
. 73 One and oue-ha'f story hou e and lot

x82 feet on JaCibon near 12th street , f 1.800.-
No.

.
. 72 , Largo brick house 11 rooms , full lot

Dava port lu-ar 15th street , ? 5OX) .
No. 71 , Largo huu e 12 rooms , full lot on Call-
mla near 20ih street. 87.0JO.-
No

.
05 , Stable and 3 full lots on ran In street

ar Saunder * , i 2,000.-
Ko.

.
. 04 , T o story frame bulldlnir , store Iwluw-

d looms , on loucd lot on 0ougu near
th street , $800-
S'o. . 13 , House 4 rooms , basemint , etc. , lot
k2JOfevt in 1-th street n.ar l all Works ,

ruro.
02 , New homo 4 rooms one story , full lot

S'o. 68 , House ol 7 rooms , ull lot Webster
irttst street , $2,600-
.Harney

.
near 21st street , $1,760.-

fo.
.

. 01 , Large house 10 rooms , full lot on Bui-

ir 21t street , $5,000.-
i'o.

.
. CO , House 3 ro ms , half lot on Djveuport-

ir 23d street , $1,000.I-
'D

.

69, Four houses and half lot on Cans near
b BtroU $2 600.-

o
.

( 12 , llouso B rooms ard full lot , Uarney-
r 20th struU , 2.000 ,

.'o. 0, Thrco lieu ci( and full lot on Casa DCBI-

h btreU. $j200.

BEMIS' I
t

EAL ESTATE AGENCY

i6th und Douglas Street , p

pt

t

.


